Dear Sir,
I am writing on behalf of the Orbis Student Ambassadors of Wah Yan College, Kowloon to
promote the Orbis Fundraising Campaign. We would be greatly appreciative if you could
generously spend a few minutes of your time to support this charity event.
Through the Orbis Fundraising Campaign, we hope to bring differences to the lives of the
blind or the disadvantaged around the world. Therefore, 100% of our funds raised would be
donated to Orbis after deducting costs so the visually impaired could receive as much help
as possible. We hereby invite you to provide a helping hand to our Orbis Fundraising
Campaign and support our products.
Any amount of donations to the Fundraising campaign is greatly appreciated. Not only would
you be supporting our products for Wah Yan, but also doing charity work to help people in
need.
(For orders of over 10 individual products, please feel free to contact our team via email and
we will arrange your order as soon as possible.)

Products: A4 file, Wah Yan iPhone case
Please kindly find attached photos of the products for detailed information.

Ordering method:
1. Google form: https://goo.gl/forms/iCBuwy6ZzzHfSKGQ2
2. Whatsapp:
Justin Lam (5572 5113) or Timmy Chu (51165908)
Donation method:
Cash/Cheque ( 奧比斯 or Project Orbis International, Inc. )
We accept donations for Orbis through the Orbis Fundraising Campaign. Please feel free to
contact us via email or Whatsapp for individual donations.
Donations of over $100 by cheque would be eligible for a tax deduction.
Delivery method:
Please be expecting us to contact you within a few days after ordering
For further enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact our team via email or Whatsapp by
Timmy Chu (5116 5908) and Justin Lam (5572 5113).
Thank you very much for your kind attention.
Yours faithfully,
Timmy Chu
Orbis Student Ambassador of Wah Yan College, Kowloon

